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Circuit Court

Is Still Grinding

The court room was filled with
Japanese yesterday afternoon when
the case of Nakamura charged
with the murder of a countryman,
came to an end and was passed up
to the jury, which, after short de-

liberation, rendered a verdict of
murder in the first degree. The
murder for which Nakamura was
convicted was the killing of n

camp boss in Makaweli on the
nigVof Oct. 11th. This is

ably the record for speed of any
trial so far recorded in our local

court, the murderer being arrested,
tried and convicted in a little more
than a months time. Nakamura is

known among the Japanese as a

"bad" man, having for some time
acted in such a way as to get the ill
will of the entire community.
Sentence will be pronounced to-

morrow morning.
In the case of Ter. Hawaii vs.

McKeague, the defendant plead
guilty and was fined $500.00.

A Korean was sent up for two
years for burglary, and a Filipino
is on trial today, charged with
being to active with a knife.

Todays Wireless

(Special to the Garden Island)
Sugar 102. 40. Beets 111. 67

Honolulu Nov. 14th.
Geo R. Carter has become a mem

ber of the Board of Health a n d

want to put Honolulu in a special
class and knocks the knockers.

A post-offic- e clerk has been arest-e- d

for stealing a letter. W h e n

arrested the letter was found in his
shoe.

The Planters will meet December
4th.

The Pacific fleet sails from the
coast It may proceed
to China to protect American in-

terests.
Out of more than 700.000 immi-

grants arriving in New York last
year, 14,000 were deported as un-

desirables.
Thirteen Imperial war ships have

joined the rebel forces. Canton
has declared its independence.

'NEATH THE SHADE OF

THE BANANA TREE

'Xoath tlit shade of his tree,
.Stood Charlie with jruimln two or three
Suj'8 lie to his guard,
"Keep 'em out of my yard
While I tend to Dr. Curree.
For they'll touch not luyba-ua-n- a tree."

'Neath the shade of that
Mosquitoes by buckets there be,
And insiectora by scores
Come marching in fours,
Singing in sweet melody
As they hack down that tree."

Kamaaina Has

Gone to Rest

Joaqin Cambra, for many years a

resident of Hananiaulu, died at his
home early Wednesday morning,
death resulting from cancer on the
stomach. Deceased was fifty-eig-

years of age and leaves a widow
and three children. Funeral
service were conducted by Father
Hermann at the Kapaia church in
the afternoon, interment taking
place in the Kapaia ceinetary,

Chief Engineer Maage, formerly
of McUryde Plantation, goes to Ma-

nila to accept a responsible position

with a large sugar factory.

Hon. and Mrs. Paul Isenberg,
returned to Honolulu Wednesday,

by the Ilouoluluau sailing from

I'ert Allen,

Korean Would
'

Kill His Wife;

(Special to the Garden Island)
Hanamaumt, Nov., 10. Con-

sternation reigned supreme here
for a short time this afternoon
when Kim, a Korean, residing in
Kapaia attempted to finish up his
wife with a butcher's knife.

The woman eluded the frenzied
brute and in due time reached the
Hananiaulu plantation office, where
she was instructed to remain until
the police arrived. The husband
shortly afterward appeared on the
scene and w a s directed towards
Kapaa, as a ruse to allow time for
the coming of the police, who upon
arrival, had no difficulty in locat-

ing the would-be-murdere- r. lie
was taken into custody and is in
line for an audience with Judge C.
S. Dole. The woman w a s un-

harmed save the severe shock from
the narrow escape.

Pertinent Paragraphs

HON. C. A. RICE. Now that
we have an architect on the grounds
what's the matter with having him
do little work on that County build-
ing. We could take the $30,000
out S100.000 which Oahu wanted
and go right ahead with our County
building, and the money which
was allowed for this purpose could
replace this amount later on. This
would give us at once a building
which is badly needed. It seems to
me that this might be very easily
done.

ARCHITECT RIPLEY We
are going to give Hauapepe a school
built along the lines embodying
Superintendent Pope's ideas a s
well, as those of Mr. Brodies.
Every modern idea in schoolhouse
construction will be developed and
when finished will be one of which
the people will have just cause to
feel proud.

JUDGE C. S. DOLE W. F.
Frear has made the best record of
any governor this Territory has
ever had. He is inclined however,
to be too conservative - a conser-
vatism to which he was naturally
trained by his long service in the
Supreme Court, in his advancement
of the measures necessary for the
opening up of our public lands for
the settlement of a citizen popula-tiot- i.
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New Chinese Flag

Floats In Kapaa

Kapaa flies the flag of the New
Chinese republic. The main body
of the flag is red with a square of
blue in the upper right hand corn-

er on which is spread a many point-
ed star. The Kapaa Chinese are
proud of it.

Lady Blacksmiths

Busy In Kapaa

Kapaa boasts of two lady Black-

smiths comely ladies too they are
with health and vigor, even if not

beauty, shining in every linea-
ment. We would respectfully re-

commend this kind of exercise to
our sisters who tread the high walks
of life.

Office and pocket diaries for 1912
in full assortment at Hawaiian

'News Co,, Honolulu. Mailorders
promptly filled.

Kapaa Church has an up'to-dat- c

'organist. If the singing drags on
j flats she stops dead and they go
bask tuid $lai't nil over tignb.ii

iOLLJENT IN THE

riM SCHOOLS 01

The following table will show to many pupils, who by rights a n d
what extent that part ot the law within occordance with the mean-wherei- n

a teacher is supposed to ing of the law, should have eight
have but 35 pupils, is treated by additional teachers (at the rate of
the Board of Education. It will 35 pupils per teacher.) The grand
be observed that with but few ex- - total as will also be observed shows
ccptions, the enrollment is far in an average of 42 pupils to the teach-exces- s

of the requirements. These er, which as our readers can easily
exceptions are: see is a trifle more than the required

Ilanalei, 36; Lihue, 37; Kekaha, 35. If the Department permits its
37; Niihau, 37; while there is but teachers to be over crowded at this
a single instance where a school rate, and continues the present sal-ha- s

less than the law calls for. ary schedule, there will likely be
This school is Koolau, with an en- - considerable difficulty in explain-rollme- nt

of 3o each. This table is ing to its teachers the full meaning
furnished by Supervising Principal Qf tlc i!lw, niul Hie securing o f
of Schools Brodie and must be t , llL.cessarv for lhe bestauthentic. A little .. . '

the """ration of olir schools. I hefiguring brings' out fact that
there are registered in the public enrollments of the various schools
schools of Kauai to-da- 130 too are as follows:

School. Present Enrollment. Average to a
Haena 46 46
Hanalei 109 36
Kilauea 164 41
Koolau 6y 30
Anahola 44 44
Kapaa 404 40
Hauamaulu .193 50
Lihue 331 37
Huleia 58 58
Koloa 232 , 46
Kalaheo 160 53

"Hanapepe 373 41
Makaweli 174 58
Waimea 318 40
Kekaha 148 37
Mana 44 44
Niihau 37 37

Total 2,900 Pupils. 42

SOCIETY
Mrs. A. S. Wilcox

The beautiful Hanalei beach tennis club are looking forward to
house of Mrs. A. S. Wilcox w a s this occasion with happy anticipa-th- e

scence of n gathering of Lihue tiou.
ladies last Saturday afternoon as a '4

result of invitations to an afternoon Clapper-Robord- s Wedding
tea in honor of Miss Ethel Bishop. One of the prettiest weddings of

Those who enjoyed the the season was that which was
ty of this very popular hostess 'solemnized at the Lihue Church

'

were: Miss Ethel Bishop, Miss last Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
Makee, Mrs. Charlie Rice, Mrs.
Wm, Rice, Jr., Mrs. Coney and
Mrs. G. P. Wilcox.

lt $
Mrs, W. H. Rice, Jr.

The handsome home of Mrs. W.
H. Rice Jr., was the setting for a
delightful tea party Thursday after
noon in honor of Miss Ethel Bishop!
of Berkley, Cal., who is the house -

guest of Mrs. Rice.
Chrysanthemums o f exquisite

beauty graced the living room while '

a profusion of Mexican Creeper,
beautified the dining room. Miss
Bishop who is proving a great fav-

orite in Kauai's society was born
here and is "back" home for t h e

first time i n several years She '

'

will return to Honolulu at the con-

clusion of her visit here, where she
expects to spend a delightful win-

ter with relatives and friends.
c

Mrs. Danford
Mrs. Danford, was n charming

hostess at an informal tea last Fri-

day afternoon, at her h o m e in
Mana, the following ladies being
present: Mrs. T. Brandt, Mrs.
Sandow, Mrs. Eric Knudsen, Miss
Ferguson and Mrs. Danford.

& & J
Mrs. B. Baldwin

Mrs. B. Baldwin will entertain
the tennis club on her Makaweli'

Average.

hospitali-- !

very best, the members of the

when J. P. Clapper and Miss Esther
Ruth Robords were, in the presence
of a few intimate friends, united
in marriage, the Rev. J . M .

Lydgate performing the ceremony.
Miss Robords is one of our well
known school teachers, being at
present on the Hananiaulu staff,
while the groom is a well known
resident of Kealia, who returned
Saturday from a tour of California.
The marriage i s a culmination
of a romance dating back t o
district school days.

Mrs. V. Knudsen
The spacious and beautiful

tennis court of Mrs. V. Knudsen
at her delightful home in Waiawa,

. .i .i. ? ii miiMiuy, was ine scene oi a nappy
gathering of lawn tennis enthusiasts
when this very popular hostess
formerly opened her court for the
season. The players were in good
form and some very interesting
plays were recorded.

w v1

To Mr. Cropp
Mr. Frank Crawford was host at

a dinner on Saturday evening last,
in honor of Mr. IS. Cropp.

The dinner was given in the
,i;,.;., mn,u f ii. 7ir,.i Tf;.5...'
and was enjoyed by the following,
places being layed for seven:

.... ... u ...
ui. j. wu mi, mi. uuiicis, i .

court Saturday aftornoou, and iis.H.'

'

U ce, Jr.,'.'.,H. Roht ir. Frank
w court is considered one of W Crawford, Mr. SchuUwi

Loan Fund Board

In Monthly Meet

UEGl'LAR MONTHLY MK ET-IN-

of the Kauai Loan Fund Com-

mission held at Lihue Wednesday
November 1st. 1911.

Meeting called to order at 1.30
P. M. bv Vice Chaiintan "Francis
Gay, those present besfdes t h e
acting Chairman being J. K. Lota,
W. D. McBryde, Secretary and J.
H. Morague, Engineer.

Minutes of the previous meeting
read and upon motion duly ap-

proved.
NEW HANAPEPE SCHOOL, '

COMMITTEE REPORT.
Mr. Francis Gnv to whom was,

referred the matter of interviewing1
the Superintendent of Instruction!
and requesting of him that prompt
action be taken in presenting the j

plans etc. of the New Hanapepc
School, reported that he had inter -

Continued on page S

Here and There
'

K. C. Hopper, manager of the
Garden Island, is on a business
trip to Honolulu.

L. E. Lucas the optician leaves
this p. m. for Honolulu.

Dan Conway came over from
Waimea Saturday.

Miss Bishop who has been the
guest of Mrs. W. II. Rice, Jr.,
for some time was a passenger for
Honolulu Saturday.

Mr. White, of the firm of Ber-

tram & White, tlu-- new auto firm
in Waimea, was in town Saturday.

Mr.de Lacy of Kauai's Emporium
(Lihues Store) leaves for Hono-thi- s

afternoon to finish up t h c
Chrismas buying.

Elaborate arbor d a y exercise
were conducted at the Kilauea
School last Friday.

Dr. Glaisyer, Harry Vincent,
Muss Meanly and .Miss Lauue, com-

posed an auto party to the Haena
caves last Sunday

Salesman Crane of the Gunt
Cigar Store returned to Honolulu
on the Kinau Saturday. '

Mr. Schmidt, brother-in-la- of
Senator Geo. II. Fairchild arrived!
on the Hall Saturday and will!
probably remain for several;
months.

Mrs. C. P. Makee who was re-

cently operated on at the Lihue
hospital for appendicitis, will be
able to be out within a few days.

Bandmaster Sousa has returned
to his home from the Lihue bos- -

pital where he had been for an '

on upper the

J. Lydgate is in

Manager Hogg of Kauai
another Buick truck

yesterday, purchase being Mr.
J.K.Naruse. of Waimea's pros-- .

perous Japanese The!
Buick truck is giving entire
faction and becoming the recog- -

-- :i vy
c Gray, of

lmvinK bceu on a

Iahuc is out n
,1.-- .

iu avi calendars,
mcludes

cnglisH specimens.,

Diptheria Epidemic

On In Waimea

(.Special to the Garden Island)
W.ujika, Nov.. 12. Several

cases of diptheria are reported in
various parts of all of which
have been carefully quarantined.
The most serious case so has
been that of a little son of Manager

e b e r of Waimea Stables,
whose life at stage of the di-

sease depaired
.

Kealia Has

Diptheria Too

to the Garden Island)
Kk.u.ia, Nov., Another

lease of diptheria is reported, being
the second here within the last
two weeks. The situation is
considered serious however, and
an effective quarantine which has
been established, will probably pre-
vent further spread.

Arhor Day In

The Public Schools

All schools of Kauai
observed Arbor Day last Friday,
several of which did so on a large
scale. Kilauea planted hundred
and trees of kinds.
A very thoughtful and timely
of the Kilauea school program,

the planting of a of trees
on each side of the road for more
than a fourth of a mile in each
direction from the school house.

Y. Shido's Big

Store Is Completed

Shido, the popular Kapaa
merchant a mag-

nificent store building into which
will within a few days.

opening will take place on
Tuesday Nov. 21, and for
wcek a Brand array of general
merchandise will be on sale at

Mr. Shido is of Kauai's
most enterprising business
and takes this of intro-
ducing his new store to his many
patrons.

In his ad. in the next issue,
found a list of many good

things to be gotten during this
week's "cost sales."

Lihue Teachers Are

In New Home

legitimate purposes. And the mos-

quito netting grace lanai
no more.

Notice of Liquor Commissioners
meeting appears in issue.

The Regal Shoe Store is out
a fine line of foot-we- ar in their ad.
to-da- Look it up.

Court Stenographer Theilen
host to an auto load of sight-seer- s

' to Haena Sunday.
, Hon. W. Rice, brought home
two prize winning Buff Orpington
cockrels from California, and has
presented them to his Willie,
who is highly pleased with them.

The road in front of the Hana- -
. . .

i ninmu store omce recent y

'
greatly unproved by an appli- -

wllou oil.

appendicitis operation.

The new sign for the Gaudkn The lady teachers of the Lihue
Island has arrived and will be School are now taking long deep
placed in position at once. It breaths of Freedom, room, and
the work of Bertram of privacy, which they haven't been
Waimea and owing to its immense able to do heretofore because there
size shipped steamer from wasn't room. With the complex-Wainie- a

to Nawiliwili. tion of the new cottage they have
The Grove Farm Plantation is swarmed from the old live,

enlarging its area to the extent of henceforth the dining table
hundred fifty acres which ' be used only during the day

lie the end of planta-
tion.

Rev. M. Maka-
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